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Assistance center hears gripes;
hopes to improve office hours
by Rob O 'Malley
News Editor

Faced w it h a number o f complaims abou1
office hour... the Student Assistance Ccmer
(SAC) is now bei ng he ld accountable by
Student ~natc.
T he compla ims a rc from students who go
10 their office in 222 A1w0Qd ,aod fi nd in
closed. according 10 Sen. Sandy Eggen

)
··We've probably ret..-civcd 10 to 15 complain"ts si~ the beginning offal\ q uarter.··
said Eggerl. c hai rwoman of the Student
Services Commince . ··Toe reason is supposedly work-study ~tud<;:ots who 3rc not
!here al thCir appoinlcd tim<;:s . ··
.

-

SAC is the result of the recently merged
Studcm Employmcm Servi<.."C and Lega l
Assistance Cente r. It is a stude nt-run scrvi1:c 1ha1 places stude nts..in jobs and provides informatio n about Minnesota Tel l.aw . the free, legal adv iCe ho tline . W he n
the o ffice is closed. s1udc n1s a re unable to
~an 1hc job listings SAC kee ps upda lcd
In an cffor1 to allev ia1e this problem. the
fi ve work -s1udy s1udcrus a t SAC a re being asked to punch in and oul o n a time
c lockh·a1cd near the ir o ffice. ·· I sec 1his
a.., a sian ." Eggen said, "'but (the time
clock) is by no means an answer.··
There arc ind ications 1he problem i... not
workers mis.,ii:ig their hours. however. Thl"
... ,udcm din..-cto rs of SAC idem ificd a
problem with shift changes.
·•Si nce the wnrk-slUdy people have
dasses. they leave 10 minutes before the
hllur ......a id Paul Adiani. assistant student
d irector .

· · 1·111 afraid that the fru s1ra1ion comes fnim
the people who COrlll" up· right afl er the ir
,:las .... ·· added Diane Achman. student
director. "" If they"d wait a few minute s.
someone v.:ould ShllW up.··
Anolhcr probll"m is L·ornmunication
bct'"'-'t..--Cn SAC and the Studem Services
Commincc. AL·hman said .
··Sandy ( Egg.en) ~ said she had goncn
nu merou ... complaints ... A1; hman ),.lid "' I
dnn·1 know how many she got: I haven· ,
seen any of them . It would be really helpful
10 ...cc them and sec what time ... !he people
a re complaining abou t · ·
T he work -... tudy :,tudcnl.., feel the lime
clock i... unnecessary and will not help .
··The main rca:-,{lfl ii"s 1hcrc is nm because

:r:~~u;;

1 ~;J;1~i~;;;gf~:~1:~ ...~-t
student Erich Hcining said. "'Thcre·s still
going to be tirucs when the office is closed.
It's hard to get around that. ..

~~ ~o

Currently. the office is open 36 hours a
wed. with daily hour.., of 9 a.m.·2 p.m .
and J p.m.-5 p.m . All lhc _work·study people have c lassc ... at 2 p. m .
Since 1hc beginning of the quarter. SAC
ha .~ i:nn tacted appro:,;ima tc ly 125
bu.~i ncssc ... and ha.., placed 32 s1udcnts in
joh..,_ Adiani said . · ·11 is not like wc· vc
l'iccn ..,itting arrund doing nothing .··
Thi: legal service is limited. Achman said.
'" Ba~ii:ally wc·vc jusl been handing out the
hroc hun:s 'with the toll- free nu mber .
Student.., ca n then take a quaner and ca ll
th!.' service thcrmclvc.__- · she said

Halloween workout

To supplement the hrochurc~. SAC has

Planning ahliad meant getting the p lck ·or the pumpkin crop l ot'
Torborg and his sister Sherry . 4.

5-ye■ r-old

Chad

rnmpiled a listing of availahlc aHorneys in
the area

Is Twisted Sister twisted?

Album rating impresses few in St. Cloud
'"We lislcn to every rennd we play . Album labeling
wouldn"t be a dec iding fac tor ifwc play the song."" Pattnn
said . ""We play whal the !1stcne ;., want to hea r ..

by Gary Gunderson
Staff Writer

~t)

.

U.S. Senate confe rences are bei ng conducted about the
possibility of pon ing warning labels o n covers of roc k
music albums .
Spearheading this effor1 is Parc~l'i Music Re.-.ourcc Center
(PMRC). a g ro up of wives of prominenl Wash ington
politicians. accordi ng to the Sept . 20 ed ition of. Minneapolis Star and Tribune. The leade rs of PM RC arc
Tipper Gore. Wife o f Sen. Alben Gore, O-Tcnn .. and
Susan Baker. wife of Treasury Secretary James Baker
_ Sen . Gore is o n the Sena te Comme rce Comm ince
In St. C lo ud. tho ugh. rating music albums doesn 't seem
to be of g reat concern .
A sma ll percentage of a lbum sales would be affected if
the labeling aCI were passal. said John Thomas. manager
of the W u Museum .
· ·Toe bands a ffected would be groups like Mo tley Crue.
Twisted S iste r . AC-OC and Iron Maiden because the im·
age of these g roups catches attention."" Thomas ~id
'"They (PM RC) honest ly believe that the lyrics arc
harmful.
· ·1 wou ldn't be su rprised if (labeli ng) happens:· Thomas
said. ·· J don "t think ii will hun . It might even encourage
sale s ...

;~~~:=;~P~':~·~C:i:~~-o;~·~=~~;:1
gram girectorof KCLD rad)(}. '; They dw:tn ·1
about forrils of musk other than rock. .

!':lY

'" It" .., intcre ... ting that rock musi1..· is be ing isolated . Country musk often ha., strong extra-marital theme .... ·· sa id the
Rev. Peg Camm;;ick-Chcmberlin. of United Min islries in
Higher Education . ··1 share a concern for the va lue
... y ... 1ems portrayed hy the media .

"' The right to free speech and religion are strongl y related.
Anytime we infringe nn these rights. it could set a
dangerous pro.:edcnt . ·· Chembcrl in said. ··we have precedent for guidelines. like movies. but rm undecidL"d . l" m
concemL.'d ahout who will make the decisions and the loss
of freedom that com~ wi th it ...
'"If Congress were absurd e nough to paSs a labeling act
against just rock album!>,i_l:le first challenge in court wou ld
probabl y be the end ofit. ·· attorney Michael Vadnie said.
T he act would vi0Ja1e the equal protection provis ions of
the 14th Amendment. said Vadn ie. also an assistant profeswr of mass cornmunicatiOrt'i. But the label ing act would
probably be legal.if applied to all forms of music and not
just rock ·n· roll.
· · l'fr: w for. _wi ll the gover.nmem go to prot_e c1 us from
04n.elvcs·., Vadme asked . '"Arc we gmng 10 have
· tabeled" g reeti ng cards?"

··,' can· , understand the concern . It confuses me:· Patt.'1n ~a1d . ··There·, people sta rving. children no1 gell ing

1!:.·;r~~~ •~~~:~!~t i.om. and the Senate·s ta lking abou1 rat ing
anything
~ e• .continued on Page 7
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News Briefs
SGS student $presents Minnesota

Free rock-climbing trip this weekend

SCS sophomore Lisa Kubinski is representing Minnesota in the national Miss Teen of America pageant curi'cntly underway in Duhnh .
Kubinski. 18, is among 49 Olher contestants being
judgod _on the basis o f service and achievement to school
and community , personal development, general awareness
(as delennined by a ~JeSl), scholastic achievements.
judge' s interview, and poise and personaJity pr0jection
in formal wear. The winner, to be se lected Oct. 12 . will
receive nearly $35,<XX) in travel and merchandise awards.
including a $15,000 scholarship.

The University Program Board 's Outing Rec realion
Committee and the SCS Outdoor Adventures Club are cosponsoring a free rock-climbing trip 10 Taylors Falls !his
weekend.
·
An infonna1ional meeting on climbing techniques will
be 6 p .m. Wednesday in Atwood Outing Center. The trip
is open to ev,e ryone.

Career day l';cheduled for riext week
A career fair for those-interested in public affairs and
administration carecrJ will be Oct. 16 from 2:30 to 9 p.m:
in Atwood Center.
R~resentatives from the College of SL Thomas .
Harilline University , University of Minnesota, Mankato
State and Metropolitan Stale University will answer questid.JlS on graduatc«gree programs in public administration planning aod urban studies. Other events will include
a panel discussion !>Y 'public affairs employees and a sesstOn on mid-ci.rcer concems .,Displays on academic programs and printed i.Qfelrmation On careers and programs
will be included.. For more inforrilation , call 2~5-2 151.

National journal chooses SGS editor
Richard Dillman, SCS associate professor of E;nglish .
has been named editor of the Minnesota English Journal.

~~~~~~

~i~~~~~n

~~

a
:~t~:u~
~:ui~ i:
f~~her s
o f English . the bi-annual journal add resS4S professional
concerns of teachers. focu sing on literatu't-&.,..educa1ion.
writing and rhetoric .

Learning-exchange offers workshops
Sign language.calligraphy. resumes and D.W.I. laws
are some lopics for public workshops to be presented by
(he Atwood Leaming Exchange this month . Other topics
include selecting the perfect pet. eating well on a budget.
wool spinning. yoga. preventing sexual assualt. and knowing your career (a ~ ion done with the help of a local
psychic). For more infbnnation, call 255-3779 from noon

to 9 p .m. Monday through Thursday

National experts to attend tax seminar
A seminar for tax accouming professonals and those
interested in minimizing their income taxes will be Oct.
l 8. 8 a.m . to 4:30 p.m.
.
.
The seminar is sponsored by the S1. Cloud Fmanc1al
Planners Society and the SCS chapler of the Society for
the Advancement of Management . Four nal!onally known
expe n s from Washington . D .C .. will be fea!ured : Murray
Bradford, Ronald Reed , Sanford Botkin and Edward
O'Neill . They all have national tax prac_1ices and ha ve
worked for the Internal Revenue Service. Ad vanced
registration is required . For more information , call

255-3 225 .

Cheerleading tryouts scheduled
Persons who enjoy promoting spirit and bei ng with peopie are encouraged to try out for winter and fa ll
chce rleading . Winter spons are basketball. hockey and
wrestling . Both males and fema les are welcome.
An informational meeting and practice will be 5-6:30
p.m . Oct . 15 in E.astman Gym .
Further in formation is available by dropping a note in
the cheerlead ing ma il box in Room 228 Halenbeck Hal\.

Health Services prescribes cooperation
· tors and nurses ha:vc to have a grasp of all
of the s'ymp<oms present in order 10 know
how to treat the illness.

by Matt Pattee ·
Effective-communication between students

and Health SerYN:CS is the key to recovery

·· we feel strongly that if patients need the

from injuries and ill~.

care of greater expertise, we will refer

'That is how administrators at Health Ser-

. them, " Blanch _said.

Health Services also has a responsibility
to ensu'f good health -and provide highquality care, Blanch µi d . Pan of this inIn o ~ for a proper diagnosis , the d<><> volves edw::ating students about their health
tor or nurse practitioners. must have a well- and teaching them how to keep themselves
rounded picture of the siruation. according healtlly . This takes communication. Blanch
lo Dr . John Blanch , medical director of said .
Health Services. Tbe)' have to know how
long the problem has been pr=nt and how ·· we ha"'e the responsibility to provide inintense the problem is, he said . Those doc- fonnation and answers. but the students

vices are fe$p0nding IO questions about
!heir services aod responsibilities .

have the right to accept or "reject !hem.··
he sa id . ·· studenls are in charge .· ·
.. For the last 10 years. health care has
looked al the patient as an active partner .··
saw:! Ramona Yunger , admin istrative director of Health Services .
I

Once students walk out doors of the service. 1hey are on thei r own . Blanch said .
l'f they arc nol feeling better after a few
days, students are advised to return to the
service and discuss other possible solutions. They are also encouraged to seek
second opinions.

said. ··You have to use time as a factor fo r
eval uating progress. h takes 1ime 10 ge:
better ~ ~d il sometimes takes time 10 gel
WOTSef

Eve rythin g d~pend s upon th e cir cumstances. he said . If a person with a
high fever and olher severe symptom s
wal ked into Health Services, he wou ld ge1
immediate anention and would probabl y
receive an antibiotic . In ot he r instances.
the practitioners will hold o ff prescribing
antibiotics until they know more about the
illness .
·· Health-care professionals can only make

Oftentimes. people don ·1 see immediate
results from taking medlCations . Blanch

a difference in 12 pe rcent of physical

health problems." Yunger said .

Coalition brings gay issues before Church

....,_

by Cheryl M. Broda

Ho mosexuality involves social
and pasto ral iss ues which
Ch r i S I i an s-es p ecia l I y
Catholics-must understand and
learn to deal with.
This was the theme of WOOnesday 's seminar presented by the
Rev . Robert Nugent and Sister
JeannineGramick. About30peopie anended,
ide nt ifying
themsel~ as priests . nuns. gays
o,- lesbians.
.
Nugent and Gramick a re
members of the Catholic Coali tion for Gay Civil Rights. a
national Catholic network of
indi~ iduals
who
s upport
legislation tha1 guarantees gay
penons the same hUJPUI and civil

J~nf:::~.l ~~
will be traveling in Minnesota and
the United States in an effon to
educate on the issl_le.
•'The purpose is to help gay and
lesbian Christians · hcl:r and
underliUDd ...,. dlc: churches are
saying ., them, and help the churches bear and understand the -experieaccs of homosexual Otris~ ... Nu- said: ••Toe go.I

::.,,::::ii:.=:

people because of this emotional ,
issue .· ·
O ne-fifth of gay men were mar•
ried. one-third of lesbian women
were married . Granick said , ta.king he r informati on from
Amen'can Couples by Blums1ein ~
and Schwanz. Of these marriages . 70 percent endod in
divorce . Some of these people
married in an attempt to fight
being gay, others did not realize ·
that they were gay until later , ·
. even after having children.
Sexual activities vary between
male couples and female couples.
Gay males may have casual sex
outside of their relationship . For
many lesbian couples . total sexual intimacy is not of the grcalest
importance . They prefer cateSl-ing, hugging and cuddling.
According to the teac:hings of the
Catholic church. homosexuality
in volves
sex ,
while
heterosexuality involves love.
·· All humans have a need for a
relationship, ·· Nugent said. ' 'We divorced/separated mm1s1nes
all have · a need for k,ve and · have gained, according to
affection. no maaer whit our sex• Gammick .
uaJ choices may be.·'
There is great concern about the
Of 180 Catholic dioceses in the amoent of phy sical and
Uni~ States , only 15 to 20 have psychological vioience affecting
gay mini~ . lt is hoped that h,omosexuals. '' MOf'C than oOC o'f
gay ministries will gain the same: fiYe g a y ~ al\(! o~ of JO lessocial • acceptance
that baals hav~ bci:n.Physically abus<d

. Robert Nugent
by str~gers. · · Nugent sa.d.
'' People IWho were perceived 10
be gay :ha\le also been attacked.
One-third have been verbally
abused. by rel,atives. "

homosexuality often contributes
to feelings- good or bad-toward
homosexuals.

r

A distinction should be made between homosexual orientatK>ns
M an)~ of these attacks arc and homose xual behavior,
provok,t.d by homophobia, fear of Nugent said . Sexual orientation is
homosexuals. he said. The tone
and s-t~~ '<!f teaching about luun continued on Page 3

~·-

The 82-member SCS Marching Band puts an "'Pl\a!Ms on petCUN6on and unique choreography t ocrnte ltilown atyte. The blind kl only In tta MCOnd year foUowing a 15-year hiatus.

More beat, more feet new look
for all new SCS marching band
Hanson said. "Musically, we try

and SCS admm1strat1on fe lt a

Associate Editor

to do every gyle there is, but do
it in a way tha1· s blcrided .

need for some kind of group to

SCS IJJ3-rches to 1hc beat of a
different drum-its own

·· 1 don·1 think anyone else plays
in a style like ou rs ...

·· ou;r image is 'St. Cloud Stale .·
That" s a ll there is to it. .. said
Richard Hanson. conductor of the
All N'ew SCS Marc.hing · Band.

Trad itional marching band styles
include corps movement. Big Ten
arrangements and military style.
_-·our bas ic marching style is that
of a British milita ry band. but
some arc our Ofin. All the percussion arrangments were written by
SCS ~tudents. · · Hanson said

by Kelly Althott

-4"
Thi s year features total
percussion-use of percussive
keyboards as well as drums.a~
evidenced in ··sabr.c Dance ... a
number highlightin~ physical ~x -

pression in addition to 1hc mus1c .
.. There is more and more pcrcu~sion in march ing bands all around
1hc coun try.·· Hanson said.
··Morrie Brand . - our keyboard
spccialisl (and percussion instruct'qr). has been teaching total pcrcu"ssion long before it was in
vogue . He· s probably got it down
to a more advanced an .··
Field shows. usually per-fanned at
football games, provide entenainment beyond mus ic. ciuc to
cntrJnce gymna.,;t ics by drum major Dan Kuc h and original
choreog raph"y throughout the
show .
Kuch , a se ~ior. tadu strial
1cchnology maJOr. incorporate~
into the show his amazement with
and ability 10 do gymnastics by
performing lively mundoffs and
repeated backflips.
· 'The entrance is supposed to be
gra nd : it" s supposed to be
exc iting. thr illing ... he said.
··When the band starts playing._.it
fill s me_with excitement and I just
celebrate
1tieir
mu sica l
expressio~ . · ·
Choreography and music s1y les
are unique 10 SCS. " There are a
lot of different styles going on
right now with march ing bands."·

The music. chosen by Hanson. i~
a:-. diverse a:-. Top 40 , sousa
marchc~ - music
o ri ginally
played by marching bands-and
jazz. A conscious. modern-art
approach to c horeography is incorporated into the shows. Han~on ~aid.
·· 1 give the graduate as\tSlanl
(Jeff Wood) the general i:onccpt~
of wha1· s happcn:ing musil:ally
and what cou ld be done as far as
movement,·· he said.
Wood. an scS graduate. then
chor,;: ographs and chartS each
movement of the band . However.
Wood think s the style is nothing
· II 's new to people in this
area:· he said : .Before.
marching band forms have been
block y and symmetrical. This is
more of a free fom1. We incorporate
more
dance-type
movements .
"h' s just creativity. That" s the
big idea.'" he continued. ·· The
mu sic is fi rst and foremos l and
we try to prcscm in our marches
the _pi~!u re we ,get from the
music.
The ·· All New·' SCS Marching
Band has aclually aged a year
Before then. it was nonexislent
for 15 years. Hanson ·s positi0n as
conductor was. created 1hrec years
ago when the music departmenl

Issues

boos! vi sibility of both SCS and
ih mu sic department. Hanson
said .

Kuch. who was a two-yea r drum
major for the Universi ty of
Minnesota Gopher Marching
Band. said it is both fascinat ing
and cha llenging to sec a you ng
band dcv~lop .
·· 1t ·s fun 10 sec how tradi1ions
start - like the musical cheers. the
marching sty le. their spirit. their
beco mi ng known to the , public
and the style of uniforms.'· he
said .
Because of the marching band"s
long absence at SCS. uniforms
were outda1ed . "We had to sia rt
from sc ratcti. ·· Hanson said.
· "The uniforml> are ~ort of a .sign
of the music we do .··
The formal hat indicates miliiary.
the puffed sleeves point to guard
~1ylc and the college cape refers
IO the popular styles. he said.
· ·we tried to tastefully incorporate the c urrent trends .··
Sound 1~ the band"s first priorily .
· ·w e want to sound like a concen
band on th~ move ... Hanson ex plainc,t CS~und. they do simple
movdnents directly related to the
mus ic- ""but we try to do them
with ultraprec ision . ·· he said .
··well)' to be a little more anistic
in every linle 1h ing we do- not
just do it. We want to be artistic
in bodily express ion and in !he
way -we play .··
The band practic~ about four
hours a week . Monday practices
are reserved for work on music.
Wednesdays for movement and
Fridays for synchronizing the
two .

--

Music performed by • marching band can be upllttlng , •
demonstnrted by nlmble drum mator Dan Kuch.

have been scheduled for fa ll
quancr. which is currently the
only time for band activities.
They tiave performed at several
campus and community evcnL-. so
far. Remaining performances include a field show at the Oct. I 9
footba ll game. a special annual
··Fun Show·· performance at the
Nov . 2 game and music from the
stands Nov . 16.

The Fun Show wi ll prescn1 skits
Tbisyearabou1 JO performances . "in. the old Stanford and Harvard

traditions. according to Hanson .
·· 1rs always a surprise."' Afterward in Stewan Hall Auditorium.
the band will have an indoor show
for Pa.rents' Day
C urrentl y, the band boasts 82
members. with 25 returning
musicians. Hanson· s goal for next
year is 10 ge1 100 members ·· (
suspecl it' ll grow on a gradual
basiS, bu1 it's so hard to anticipate
how much.'" Hanson said.

continued,.omP... 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - -

established early in life . Once the
process is done. there is little thal
Can c hange the individual .
Until gays or lesbians learn to
deal with their orientation , they
may have problems with self
esteem. Gramkk satd. Tbey may
feel right about themselves. but
they are receiving conflicting
messages from society . Society is
teaching them they are bad. evi l
or dirty. she said.
Most rdigious homosexuals have
murc conflict about being -gay or
le_sbian.
Gram mi c k sa id..
Homose:ii;uals feel more alienated
from the Ch1,1 rch and from
religion than heterosexuals do .
They would. be more apl.~to
beha vio ral cha ng~ -t hro 0ugh

set:k

theralJJ·
In April. a survey wal published
by the Catho1 ic Pa stora l
Committee on Sexual Minorities .
The survey was taken by 200
homosexuals in the Twin Cities
area- lw<H.hirds male aOO onelhird female . Gramick said.
Surveyers hoped to determipe
how homosexuals felt abou1 their
sexual orientation.
Fifty percent of women were in
long -tcnn relationships, compared 10 33 percent of males who
were in .long-term relationships.
she said.
MO.St men in a relationship were
not monos80l0Us: they sought
impersonal sex outside 9f the

relatiohship . Mos1 women were
monogamous.
One•thi rd of-those surveyed .lfad
.prev iously entered the religious
life is some facet. either as a
priest or as a nun. Of those. 50
·perCent have left the institutional
churc h comple tely. G ramick
said .
" In the .general popu lation. 10
pe rcent 1;a re homosexua l. ··
Nugent -~i'd . " Thirteen pcrcenl
o f males arc gay. 7 percent of
fcm_.al e-.. are lesbians ." "
The percentage of gay priests in
the Church is higher than the
national a·•eni.gc. he said . For

::~~\~n ~~;~~; ~~~~~a~:~
1
~

,The visibility of women 1s not as
distinct as -thal of men because
women are jusl staning 10 deal
with the question of sex uality.
Gramick said .

Many bishops fear homosexuality
in religK>Us life or the priesthooo.
Nugent said. It is OK 10 be
homosexual in the private Sphe re.
but ii is 00( to be announced in
public .
People need 10 challenge the
larger chu rc h community aboqt,
worki ng with homophobia.
Nugent said. --we have to realize
that W sexual identity is key to
all people and sexual orientation
is a function pf human personali- _
1y."

◄

,/
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Ed-itorials
Isolating rock albums for labels
discriminatory, not necessary
An interest group, Parents Music tect ion provisions of the 14th
Resource Center (PMRC). is re- Amendment . which ·applies conques1:i,ng that the U.S. Senate put stitutional law to the states . This
warning labels on albums with amendment was made to protect unlyrics they find unsuitable.
popular groups or affiliations.
This request is way out of line·. which rock musicians seem to be
First of all, the labels would be according to PMRC"s definition.
limited to that nasty brand of music
Furthermore, it seems that even
called rock 'n' roll. PMRC is nor if the labeling act is passed by
requiring other fonnJ of music to Senate. the act would not affect
carry these labels. They reason that radio stations . An album·s label
rock music~ moq:: power to per- would not be a deciding factor for
suade thinking than t:ountry, punk, stations to play or not play the
jazz or reggae music does .
album , .according to Blake Panon ,
· This. assumption· is unfounded. program manager of KCLD radio.
Rock music lyrics are not any worse.;,,. So what would the labeling of
nor any better than lyrics found in rock albums do? Prqbably nothing
the above types of music. Despite but discriminate against a "group of
many people'sbeliefs, rock "n' roll people known as rock musicians.
does not have special powers -to People of all ages would still be able
control the mind. ·
•
to buy and play albums with
Also, isolating rock 'n' roll mll5ic '"distasteful .. lyrics.
for label\ng violates the equal proIf parents are concerned about the
0

C.-.0,,,nl C.,pe,r

It is hoped that Senate realizes it
type of ITlusic _their children are
listening to. they should be sening has more important issues to solve.
guidelines in their own homes. In - sucb as AIDS ai1d the U.S. farmers
dividuals must not rely on the plight. Senate shou ld not waste
national government to take respon- valuable time grad ing m.usic lyrics .
sibility in the home . This is not the
governmen t' s job or rig ht.

Changing with the times

Catholic church shows support for gay community
The Catholic church is
starting to change with
the times-it is supporting
its homosexual community. This is an important
step for the Church, since
about 10 percent of the
total population is
homosexual .
Homosexuals have the
same rights as heterosexuals _in society, and one
of ,these rights is freedom
of religion. Homosexuals
shou)d not be shunned or
discouraged from being

active in the Catholic
"Thi s. of cou rse. is not
church because of their
go ing to be an easy task.
sexual preference . This
. For many years.
has nothing to do with
homosexuality has not
their ab ility to ha ve
been accepted. Today.
responsibility or actively
stil l. many homosexuals
participate in the Church. are physically and
It is up to both the
psychologically abused by
Chui:i;h and the homosex- people who cannol <)~al ual population to work on with sexual preferences
improving their re lationother than heterosexual .
ship . There must be comThe homosexual communication between these
munity needs support in
two groups so they can
dealing with the abuses
better understalld each
that stem from
other's needs .
homophobia. and an im-

portant part of that support must come from the
Catholic chu rch. The
Church must help in making people awa re of
homosex ualit y and in
dispelling lhe myths sur•
rounding it.
· ·we must remember
that homosexual s are
human persons ... said the
Rev. Bill Dorn. adviser
for scs· Gay /lesbian
Support Group ... Labels
allow us to ignore the
human qualities of a

person.
Currently. 15 10 20 of
the 180 Catholic dioceses
in the United States have
gay ministries. This is a
start. but 1his is ·not
eno ugh. The Church
needs to make a greater
effo rt to support
homosexuals by creating
more gay miqistries and
educating people about
homosex uality.

Plenty-of parking

=:::=.....-.::.=:-1.-,;~==
IO tpok tor H. P~-,-:. avalllble'IO 9tuc1en1a . . not

~ welenough forlltudlintatoftndth.n. Thll .l anol
a aolu1'on to the parking ~ but H'a a .a.rt. ~
..,_ would not N auch a "'- If all awa111bt- parting . . .
.... pubillclad. Just tolow the ......
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Opinions
Liberals in moralistic frenzy about South Africa
and are dcmandmg wc destabilizc the economy ot South
Africa.

1~

by_Charles A. Bull
Whal would unapologetic liberals do if the President of
the Un ited Stales interfered in another nation's internal
politio by supponing a political fact ion that had coldbloodedly murdered hundreds of unarmed innocents and
political oppone nts in the lasl year as they sought IO
solidify their position in an ongoin~ power struggle?
Would unapologetic liberals appear on national te levision
in su ppon o f presidential initiati ve~ designed not onl y to
show the international community our support for this fac•
tion. but also 10 ~ ing about an economic en~i ronment
favo rable to this mu rderous group' s consolidation of
power? .,
Of course ~ot! Everyone knows· unapo logetic liberals do not support the ~litical ambit ions of coldblooded murdererS . Never would ·unapologetic liberals adVoca(e foreign policy designed to . bil ize allother nation's economy. causing a murderous minority movement
to gain the momentum necessary to overthrow an ex isting
government. Right? Well at least not if our president suggested we intervene in the inteJest of national security.
What if. however . a few frtnge politicians. several
clergymen a nd a couple of actm;s suggested we intervene
for moral reasons? Would unapologetic liberals appear
on national telev ision to advocate foreign policy initia1ives
des igned to support cold-blooded murderers in a moral
struggle? Unfortunately. yes. ln fact, unapologetic liberals
have once again worked themselves !nto a moralistic fren -

Evaluating the situation in South Africa as simply a moral
s1ruggle. as many Americans have. with a black majority st ruggling to free itself from the racist oppression of
a white minority. is grossly ncg ligcnl. It is irresponsible
to a!>SUme thal such a complicated situation has on ly a
moral and immoral s ide . Basing American foreign policy
decisions on this ill-informed . si mplislic opinion onl y
serves to dimin ish 1hc role we can play in reshapi ng the
face o f South African JX>l it ics
The anti-apartheid movement in South Africa is certainly
a moral struggle against oppression and exploitation: but.
it is also an internal power struggle , pitting not only black
against white, but also mil itant against moderate. In making fore ign policy dec isions. we cannot ignore 1hat hu ndreds of anti-aparthe id deaths are not the resull of confrontations between government police and blacks. Hundreds of the deaths arc not the result of confrontations
betweeo blacks and civilian whites'. Hundreds of the deaths
attributed to a nti-apartheid violence are the resul( of
militant black5 killing moderate blacks in attempts to consolidate their power base and quiet the voices of
moderation.
Thi s is not 10 say 1ha1 all black South Africans are
murderers. While large numbers of blacks have participated in the anti-apartheid movement . only a small
frac1ion of 1he participants have been involved in the
bludgeoni ng. s1onin-g and immolation of modera1es and
innocents . Apanheid is certainly immoral. However. not

Letters
- - --

all group~ ·seeking to dismantle apartheid have a lod on
morality. Ironically. in the name of morality. unapologetic
liberal s are demanding that we come out m suppon of
thi s immoral. murderou~ . minori tv fact ion. for it i:-. thc
leade rs and spokesmen of thi~ sm;ll bul vocal minority
who are 1he predom inant voices calling for disinvestment
in South Africa
There are groups working to dismantle apanheid that havt:
not resorted to cold-blooded murder 10 con:-.olidatc their
power base and advance thei r cause . The leaders o f these
grou ps. most notably C hief Buthelczi of the Zulu Tribe~.
reject the nece!>Si1y of destroying the economy. plunging
the cou ntry into c haos in order to bring about c hange .
Unapologetic liberals routinely refuse to be held
accountable for the consequences of their actions. If thei r
one-word answer (disinvestment) to the problems in South
Africa plunges that country into chaos. there is no
guarantee that a resull ing government will be more mar.ti
than the current one .
Shou ld this new governm\nt have many of_the personality
traits of the new government in Vietnam. w1 II unapologetic
liberals admit that they fai led miserably to understand the
complex ity and scope of the siluation in South Africa?
Will they apolog ize to the people of South Africa. or will
unapolo'getic liberals si mply shrug their shoulders and
once aga in tell us. "We were only try ing 10 help .
..
True to fo rm . though . they will probably ignore the
result ing government ent irely- and write an exercise
book.

only run by student.s but are also beneficial Protest day support encouraged
In response to Terrence R . Hollerbac h's to the students of this campus . We give
Ocl. 11 is the Na1ional Day of Protes1
letter in the Sept . 27 edition of Chronicle students information about campus and Againsl Apanheid in South Africa. inconcerning support of the Micro Bytcrs. local events and offer free advertisi ng fo r it iated by the Ame rican Committee on
Africa a nd s1udent divestment groups.
we wou ld like to cla rify h i~ student organization~.
misunderstanding lhal he was required 10 , Atwood Center Council"s reasons for Across the nation . people will be oppospurchase diskenes from us. Students are not playi ng KVSC previously rcsuh from
i9g U.S . economic support for apartheid.
free 10 purchase lheir diskeaes fe.r class complaints from the students as 10 the the h0 lding of pol it ical prisoners in South
anywhere they choose. We" provide the ser- music played at KVSC. The premise of 'Africa and·connecting apartheid in South
vice of formatting the diskettes and copy- college radio is to be creative. and yes. dif- Africa and rac ism at home.
Oct. 10 at SCS we will present our own
ing the programs needed for each class and fere nt from other stations. If the lis1ening
still sell the disks :lt a discounted price. audience has commct1ts on our program- statemenl against apartheid with speakers.
Students who wish to purchase their mi ng, then those comments should be films and political theater. We a re asking
d iskettes somewhere other than fro m us directed to KVSC and not the Arwood you to joi n a fe~ of the student organ iza• may do so and copy the programs from deSk.
tions in wearing black armbands on that
another student. We're sorry that he did
For those who have speci fi c complaints day and fast ing Oct. 11 . The armbands will
not understand this . and we hope that it is about KVSC's music format. may we point · be making others aware of our feelings
being made clear by all inslructors.
out thal we strive 10 play new music weeks again!it thi s human abuse and maki ng a
and even months before it is deemed personal connection through fasti ng to the
acceptable on commercial rad io. such· as pr01e~1crs fasti ng in South Africa and those
Steve Johnson
Dire Straits' "Money for Nothing." the sacrificing 10 end legal ized racism .
Secretary/Tr'Cmurt'r
Hoote rs' ·· All You Zombies" and Tears
Apartheid is not an easy concept to
Micro Byters
for Fears· "S hout.··
understand, nor is the South African
gove
rnment' s alleged concess ions or
These
are
just
a
few
of
the
many
ex
Campus radio 's format creative
amples of songs heard on K VSC a substan- Reagan ' s attempt to have economic sancThere are those of us here at K VSC who
tial amount of time before be ing aired tions. A~ the answers to ilpaiiheid range
would, like 10 express...ou r opinions on the els"cwhere . _Remember. you heard it here from violence to apathy.
matter of the campus radio station being
We do not inlend to convi nce a nyone of
first.
played in the campus student union. At ·
the "correcl" · answers . Rather. we hope
wood Center.
Robin McCoy
to unite everyone on the basic truth that we
We ar ~VSC believe that it is only
care about humans . And from there. we
Janice M'verson
togicaJ and correct lhat SCS shou ld suphope to share information and educa1e .
Darr.in Feist
port its student organizations tha1 a re not KVSC Staff Members
Please join us.~

Purchase of disk misunderstood
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Charl~s Bull is a freshman with an undecided m(Jjor.

Non-Violent Alternatives
DFL
Gay/lesbian Supp:>rt Group
Women 's Equality Groop

Letters to the editor policy
Le1te rs mus1 be typcwrinen or printed
legibly. Any leners not meeting these standards wi ll nol be considered for publica1ion . Letters must also include !he author's
name. year. major and phone number fo r
verification purposes . Anonymous leners
will not be published. The ed itorial board
wi ll consider requests to wi 1hho ld names
on lette rs to the editor.
Chronicle reserves the right 10 edit
lengthy letters as well <JS those con1a ining
offensive. obscene or libelous material.
Leners will be prinrcd as space pe rmi1s in
each edi1ion. and Chronicle reserves lhe
right to hold any lette rs fo r this purpose
withou1 contacting authon; . Letters become
Chronicle property and will not be
relurned .
Leners to the editor must be ~ubm incd
by noon Tuesday for Friday's edit ion and
by noon Friday for Tuesday·s edition.
Also. Chronicle reserves one page in
each edition for readers to share their opinions. The same standards used fo r letters
10 the edi1or w ill be used for .opinions.
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Snapshot

Personalities, places and portraits

King aims at general standing in Army career
dida1e of King' s ··But when he
. walks by. you 1hink about doing
) it righ1 because you ·11 hear abou1
it fo r qui te a long. timl" if yl1u
don't."

by Mike Casey
Staff Writer

The presence of a general ~as felt
o n campus this fa ll-or so one
fo rmer SCS student hopes.

T hough King may have hi s tough
side. Hyde said he i:-. fair ... He i,
a teacher. but he i:-. wil ling to
listen . He i:-. objec1ive and lis1en"
to your point." she "aid .

" l_n pursui ng a mi.lita ry ca'reer . .
my ul lima_te goal is to be a
general." said 1st LI. James King
of the Army National Guard:

The prc'.'>sure King put s on hi,,
candidates is important. he sa id
"If a pcr'.'>(m can handle the
pressure in a pc:n.·etime s1tua11on.
· they should be able 10 handle 11
in a wartime si1ua1ion. he sa id
of the !rai ning .

This may be l iong-range goal for
King,ibut one he has a good scart
on. Since j oining the mil icary as
a truck dr,ivCr in 1980. King has
been promoted from private to his
present position in just 5 'h yCil,rs.
~n his way up. King finis hed~
the top of his g raduating class in
basic training and finished second
in infantry officer basic training
as the youngest officer at -19. In
addition. he has taught w inie r
operations to all branches of the
m il icary and recently haS been
responsible for officer training at
the Minnesola Milicary Academy .
Ki ng said winter operatio ns at
Camp ~ipley was one of hi s
fondest memories. " I caught people how to live and survive in the
wi nter environment. The next
war cou.ki be fought in the winter ,
so people need . to train for it."
A military unit from Southern
Cal ifornia had d ifferent memories
of winter operations. · 'llley were
here last January when it was
around 35 below zero. It was
colder than he.ck and these guys
couldn ·1 understand why we live
here ... King said . la~ghing ."'King said he joined the military
fo r a part-tinte job and 10 · experience the military life he had
been around all his life. " I was

This pressure is also important tu
produce a good. fi nished prcxluc1
"After watching them for 14
mon1hs. the leadership shi nes
1hrough and it is real rewarding. .

" It is like 56 litt le parts of you .
and if you didn ·, train them right
it will come back to haunt you.··
King 5t id .
~ ol' - - - King

Army NMlonal GuM'd 1st Lt. Jarnn KJng, a fonnerSCS student, Inspects thit quarters of the 47th Infantry
Divlsk>n. ·King . . . the youngest infantry officer a1 age 19.

a military brat. My dad was a
weapoo's_testera1 Fort Benning.
Ga.," !he Aus,in , M in n .. na1ive
said .

career." Ki ng said. ··11 is an
honor to teach candidates 10 be
leaders and become second
lieutenants ...

The pressure to perform did nm
come from King's father but from
himself. he said. " When I know
what I wan1 . I put I 10 percent
into it and that is the onlY. way I
can operate.'·
·

King is in charge of 56 candidates
as well as other TAC officers at
the academy .

·· J called King (about the job)
because I was to ld he had excellent officer skills." LL Col.
Duane Paisl_ef sai!J. "and I am
extremely h~ppy with h_im .

This dedication final ly paid off
when King was ·choscn to ·be a
T AC (T eac h . Ad vise and
Counsel) officer at the Minnesota
Military_Academy in Roseville

" Whal makes him a good officer
is his military knowledge. his
ability to react. quickJy to a changing siruation. and h is devotiOf!, · ·

· 'This was the tu m ing point in my

The role Kin g play'.'> i,, one comparable 10 that of Lou Gossen in
An Officer and a Gentleman,
Ki ng said . · ·1 ye ll at people and
make them fee l stupid. I apply the
pressure .
"You have a huge aura of power
(in this position) ." King said.
" I' m !heir god; !hey don"t want
to piss me off··
"When a TAC officer walk s by
a candida1e, 1he cand idate brace~
against the wall and it ge1s to be
a natural th ing to do.·· said
Mo nica Hyde, an officer can-
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Paisley said r

.

So fa r his trainees have made him
look good. He recent ly aCceptcd
a position work ing wit h longrange planni ng for the Army and
Nat ional G uard . "Th is posi1ion
opens up more opponuni1ies for
me because I wi ll be working
with such professional people.··
King' said.
This opening shows 1he great
fut ure that lies ahead for Ki ng in
the mil itary.
"K ing can go as far as he wants
to ... Paisley said. " With his excellent ab il ity and posi t ive
attitu~e. he wi ll make a good infantry battal ion commander after
he
_gai ns_
1he
req u i red
experience.

.
1st.Lt. James King
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) ree Seminar every other Monday
Oct. 14 and 28

TOTALeoo.lM~GE.

....... . tNI

·· 11i~tencd lo Alice Cooper. and I'm not twisted because
of his records ... Patton added . "The s.:mgs reflect the kid!>.
but don· 1 change 1he kid s.··

7- 15 pounds
the first week

Lose Weight!

1 p.m.

U'W N GM11$ •

conUnued f,om . . . . 1- -

Pan: nt:-- :-huu ld di:-tuss wit h the ir c hild ren what 1hcir co n~·crn:-. arL' about rod music. Panon sa id . · ' Whal concerns
me 1:- 1ha1 ~me parcms expect the gnvem me n1 todo what
lhe) ~ho uld .

al50 available ·-~ ~-· printing

• TYl'lSlTTING
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The ~erde Room-Atwood

Take a trip to Alaska lhrough
rema rkable
sl id e
prc~cntalion .

..
~i.i.1st&>
. . . TJ'1,~
.,,.~
~-

The show will be presented by
dimbcr STEVE WI LGER in
the A1wood Little Thealrc
from 7-8 p .m. Wednesday .

Pizza and Deli
2S2·8SOO

Spon~red h} UPB ;m d Outini,.

F ree St. Clead DellTerJ'
30 Ninth ATe. N .

FREE

Fall Membership Special

2 for l

qt. of Pepsi
When you order a

12-in .

C ome with a frie nd between
now and Oct. 15 and receive two
memberships for the price of one!
One- three- six- , and twelve-month
packages are available. Take advantage of th<j, best prices we have eve r
offered-but act now! This offer expires Oct. 15, 1985.

Pizza

(one ingredient)

for only

s5_75

Limited

BeUanttl 's
P ina llnd Deli
252..SSOO

nme Offe,r

qt. of Pepsi
When you order a
(one ingredient)

S6.50
..... ...

Pizza

........ I

..........

1Pina and Detl

umrted r"""' o,r,,,

f Pepsi
FREE Whenqt.youo order
a

16-i n.

St. Cloud , MN

11 Sixth Ave. N.

252-5882

~

(one ingred ient)

for on ly $

71'.>~

p
Ordtf C..CU T ~ MlflViNIMCOtCOO

-

800-351-0222

inCalil. (213) 477--1221
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0
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0

o,, rU1t1 a .00 10· ANMrdl . . . . . . . .
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Del-Win
The Showcase
Ballroom

--

Win $1,0()0!

PHlll'fl

Thursday

~

-,
Come Fly
Limited r.meOffer

14.271 to choa. froffl-.411 IUbjecta

Pizza

~

•••

with the SCS Aero Club

Share the cost air I
rides!

Poetry

Contest
...,

~

S, Oooa<Ooo

A $1,{D) grand prize is
being offered in World of
P.ocuy's new poct.ry. con •

tcs opcrl to all student s.
There ! f C 100 priu:s in all.
foo r a FREE list of rules and
prizes, writ e WORLD OF POETJIY

~
-Dep4.CS
. . . . _ . .. CA15117

Friday, Oct. 11
C~pllmenlary drink with paid admission!

Friday

I

The Rock-A-Fellas
(50s and 60s Rock and Roll)

Round trip ~ ,e"itt leavin& Atwood Cmter on
the llour llartin& lp.ru. ! (25 ttftU ptt rick)

St.Cloud Airport
Transportatii;in to airport leaves the west
end of Headley Hall on the hour starting at
2 p.m.
Congratulations

\O

rhe •winners of ou r air ride drawing at

Mains treet .
Valerie Hurst .,

*

•Marie Hass
~ Gary Jossart _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ __ J

The smile on football coach Noel Martin (below) told the story: SCS ' upset over the University ol Nebraska.Omaha
Saturday gave the Huskies a healthy 3.() start in NCC play.
The $CS Hu stcy and the lootball cheerleaders (right) occupied one ol the many parade vehicles Saturday morning .
The parade began 10:30 a.m . at Ninth Avenue and St. Germain and found its way to Selke, Field.
h WH truly a homecoming for 1969 SCS graduates Mike Schmidt and Alan Ranson, ahown here (lar righl) on the
steps cit the Tau Kappa Epsilon lraternlty house at 611 Fifth Ave. S.

Homecon

1-HomecomlngOUNf'IStacyBMlitgetsM ■nnfulotper
Mar■hal 01ubby ChKker.
Jason Hlnkameyer (right) ls not quite an alumnus, but lie
WH still enthu.iaatlc about 1M Homecoming parade.

fonner and parade Gnind

I)

coriring 1985

Though SOtMwhat IIWt<ward, the letters were enough to ldflnttfy members of the Albany High School Mar-

/

chtng Band, whoN rnembefs partlclpeted In the Homecoming parade.
.
StiH the king of'the " Twist,'' Chubby Checker (leh) performed before an audience ol SCS students and alumni In Ha'8nbeCtl: .WI'• fletd tiouae.

Photos by Ch~ck Kimmerle
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Hosr-ecoming win putsscs 1·0 top of NCC
In !he s~1md quarte r . afte r Le ivermann
had 1h row n an inter..:eption a1 1he UN-0
~-) ard line. the Husky defense once agai n
came up with the big play

by Brent Schacherer

Theory : If Scs · football team hope:. 10
compete against tough,North Central Confe rence competition. _i1 needs picture~rfect execution

On th ird-a nd -seven from their own 5-yard
line. dcfcn:'.>i vc end Dan Colema n
rei.:ovcrcd a Majerus fumble on the UN-0
2-yard line . Three plays later . senior running back Te rry Schaar carried ove r the
score .

It' s a theol°)' held by m3ny thi s season . But
afte r the Huskies· 20-10 win over Un iversity of Nebraska-Omaha (UN-0) Saturday
at Selke Field. those theoris'ts may have to
do some re-thinking.

· ·we we re able to keep them off balan<.-e
on offellse:· Martin said. ··1 think that was
the key . It might not always be nashy. but
we seeni to fi nd a way to win . It' s made
easier__when we keep them ou1 of the end

The wi n gives the Hus kies a 3-0 NCC and
4-1" overall record . Bui ii was fa(from
perfect for the Hus kies .

~~~t~{[:~iJe~:~e:S:i~~t~~j ~~~tu;~~~;

h was a big win fo r Marlin , a fonner
UN-0 assistant coach . and his players
knew it.

In the first half, the Hus kies com mitted
three turnovers. but were still able to take
a 10-3 lead into the IOC kerroom at half-

.. I can·1 explain it- this was a big win .; .
safety Jeff Pohlkamp sa id. Pohlkamp
broke up three passes and ass isted on two
{;:~~~~c~~~~\~~\:~:!nt~~ -0 ~~

think ()Ur offense played that well.· ·

time . Credit the defense.

,i.,

· ·Toe defense kept us going, · · Leivermann
admitted . ··Toe last fi ve games the defense
is what has kept us in the game : ·
T wice in the first quarter . LJN-0 was inside the Husky 25-yard line but could only
come up with three points :
The fi rs! time. UN -0 started at the SCS
21 after recovering a J:>reston Harinon
fumble on a punt relurn . The Mavericks
got no ~ rthe r as the Husky defense held
its gro_1.m~. Afte_r three plays. UN-0 called
on kicker Greg Morris for a field goal and
a 3-0 lead .

.

think ii was ~important for him to beat
them .··
Bob Ertl' s 35-yard field goa1 with 23
seconds 10 play closed the scoring of the
first half.
On its firs t poSCssion of lhe second halft
SCS put the game away with an 8-yard
pass from Leivcrmann to tight end Dave
Steinbring.
On the play. Leivermann rolled to his right
and, with a UN-0 lineman in hi s face. hit
a slidin"g Steinbring in the end zone .

'

Minutes later. the Mavericks had driven
the Husky 4-yard line when Tom Smith
picked off a Rick Majerus pass at the
2-yard line

··You don·t really lhink when you·re under
pressure .·· Le ivenna·nn said. ··sometimes
you just have ,to do your best-just go on
insti nct and react lo the situat ion . ··

·· in past years. in a position like that. we
would have g iven up ,·· Sm ith s.a id.
· ·coach (Noel) Martin has a philosophy
that even if they make the . big play like
that. they still arcn ·t past ~ goal line .
Now "':'.e don· t give up ."

Leivem iann hil on 15 of 28 passes for 193
yards .

10

The Husky ground game al so made
~ i = tru~ni~g'~~b~!n

~~'::1?caf

..,_.,.,,.,_
FrHhman runnlngbM:k Scott How.ii hellds up field during the Huskin Homecoming
game at Selke Field. Howell led the Husky ruahing attack pjeklng up 62 yards on 14
carries during the Huskies 20-1 O·wln over the University or NebrHka-Omaha. Bek>w ,
Joe Pohlkamp (23), Brian Nyatuen (35) and the rest of the defensive unit stifled UNo ·s powerful offense.

ried fo r 62 yards on 14 carries .
·· He did an outstanding job of getting the
tough yards:· Martin said. · ·we had sue•
ccss running outside early. and later the inside opened up.··

Added Howell : "We wamed this one. The
.receive rs were doi ng a hellu va job blocking o n the oulsidc . · ·

GAME NOTES
►The Huskies· 3--0 start in the
NCC is their best stan since

1983 when they were al so 3-0.
At that point. the Huskies were
4-0 overall and ranke.d seventh
·in the nation.

► S CS dd ense has g iven up a
stingy .8.0 JX)ints a game in the
NCC this season. In 1983 . the
Huskies finished 4-5 in the
conference _and gave up 25 .2
JX)ints each conference ~ame.

Homecoming 1985

··scs 20; UN-o
- ~~~

10
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~usky hitters looking fo~ national attention
· · 1 wa!<i very pleased with our play
agam~, UN-0 ... G lowatzkc s;t id .
· ·we played with a grea,t deal llf
con~1s1ency and they never gave
up _ 1hroughout !he w ho le
tou rnament ··

by Pau l LaPree
Sports Editor

Las t week 1he Husky vo lleyball
ieam played bek>w .500. winnml!
o nly two ou t of five matc he!<i . •
Thi s week. Coa c h Diann·e
Glowau.ke hope~ her hiners will
break' into the !Op 20 na tionall y .
Bu1 Glo watz ke hopes those 1wo
w ins arc e no ugh 10 give the
Huskies
some
·· national
a1tention . ··

The Hu!<ih:~ 10~1 to Nonhern
M ich igan 10 fi nish Friday·~ play .
SCS opened Saturday w ith a
~1raigh1-game win over NDSU .
The Huskies closed the 1ournament with another los!<i 10 UN -O .
Bui Glowatzke wa~ no t 100
· cnn,..-erncd .
··we ga,c (U N -O 1 1wo wugh
tnatt:hc~ ... Glowatzkc !<i.iid . ··we
), houtd·'tx- ranked ~ccond in the
region· becau se ND.SU and
MunkalO were ranked two and
1h rcc and we be:i1 them . ..

· ·w e bc:i1 the two te<1nh we had
to l>ea 1.•· Glowa1zke ~a id
··N DSU (North Dako ta Staie
University) was ra nked 151h in

~~;

~;~~:n~n~-~~:,j~e:t~~~
T hi_~ is :i g r~ I opportunit) for
us.
This past weekend. 1hc Hu!<i kic~
tra"e led to North Daka10 Stale
Un i\·en,ity for the Nos u ln\!ila •
tional. SCS came out of that tournamcm 1-3 but. surpri~ingly .
Glowaizke could not have l:k!cn
happter .

Last Wedncsda). the Hu~l..ie~
pounded MSU in 1hrcc !>lra1ght
game~ 15-6. 15-U and 15-9 .
MS U wa~ without the scrvicc!<i of
Margaret Mc:Cue. the M;wencks'
iri!i midatinl! . and powerful
6-ft'ld-J arta~icr. Md::ue wa:- out
with a :.pra incd left .tn klc and flc r
return dale i!<i unkno wn. <1ceording 1,i MS U Coach Mar)
· Witlcr),,:hcid1.
.

" This was the steadiest we 've
played all year." she sa id . " Th i~ "" It" ~ a spr.tin just bad enough that
unabl e
IO
play .-was the loughest tournament ' ),he ·:we' ll be in a ll year ...
W ill e r!>Cheidt sa id . "faery day
o ur trai nets re -e"a lua1e her conThe Huskies opened the tourn:i- d it ion and they say she sho uld be
ment with the Un iversi ty of back soon. -Neb ras ka•Omaha (UN-O). the
e ighth· ra nked t~ m in the cou n• Oddly enough. Mc-Cuc ·!, absence
· try and the lo p-ranked team in the concerned Glowatzke more than
region . SCS came up just sho rt her presence would ha"e.
against the Mavericks losing both
games 15- 13.
·· 1 think we would have played

bcne r with her there .·· G lowa1 zkc ~aid. ·· we practiced a ll week
£cari ng o urselves u p 10 slop he r
~o we were ready for her .··
McC uc ·!<i intimidati ng s ize and
powe rful fron t-line play be:u 1he
H u~kles in the team's fi rst
meet ing Sept. 21 .
· · A!<i ~oon as I heard McCue was
o ut nf the lineup I ca lled up o ur
playe r!, to let them prepare_-·
G lo wa11.kc !<laid . " We conccn•
trated on her a ll week so I wanted
tu pre vent any ~on o f letdow n
that migh1 have on·u rred if we
would have entered the matc h
geared up to beat her . We will
1>£a1 them with or without her .· ·
The win proved to be a c ritical
one. aci:o rd mg 10 G lo wa1z ke .
'"If Y.C can break the top 20. it
..., ill give U!, a bcne r chance o f
qualifying fo r the national tournament. If we can get o ur names
up there th i~ early. people wi ll
:-tan to ta ke note o f us : ·
G lo,..,atzkc added that ii y,ould
alMl give c redibil ity to the Nonh
Ce ntral Cunfcrencl.' and the
Huskie!<i .
-- we had three team~ fro m o ur
n inferenee ranked last wee k. so
people know we come from a
ve ry compc1i1ive confere nce:·
~he sa id . " So if we can break in
1his early and ho ld o ur ra nking.
our chance:. of getting 10 nationals
get bcne r and bcucr ."
The pressure of a nationa l rankin g is no t o f co nc ern to

~,nice toun!)e
We have

tap

beer

I

every weekday

until 10 p.m.!

l

Tapper Tuesday is Student Night, with extra spec ial
l.e..___iap beer specials fo r student s.

FREE
····••'••········•·¥••·••y••······················
:.1,

FREE

:

!

uf reall y ~.-ornmg after us ...

• Shampoo

,

251..()257

Delivery Service Avait,able Delivery Servic! ~~aila~e
12th and •Oiv ision
:
12t h and DIvIs1on

•••• •••••••••••••••••••"A•••••••••••• ............. -. ...

• Styling

: onw~~?t,denl

I HAIR DESIGN
'201 Eighth Ave . S.

t (Eighth & Division)

25 .' -4212

_

Nc~x u!<i

Redkc n

Rent a Costume for HALLOWEEN!
Over 2,000 costumes in stock.
We are the biggest costume rental in St. Cloud!

Costumes On 7th
Loc;rn:J acr,,.., 1nm, Y,.,JJu, P11.,., on Sncnlh ,\,c :-.;
"'-Cl tc,·cl " ' the Hu-,rio,, Crnln Huikhn~

Prices st~rt at $6.50!
.\'o J),,pu.\ it requiu d.
t l~x~n. Mon-Sal. 11 a m

Open daily at 10:30
for d_elivery and pickup!

I
I
t

Styled
Hair :
COLLEGE
$4 I,
oF
Cuts

CRAZY BREAD

9uy any size Ongtnal
Round al regular p11ce and gel the • W11h purcha-.e ol LIiiie Caesar
idenhcal
: Special or Super Deluxe pizza al
pizza FREF. w 11h ttus coupon
:
regular price

251..()257

The Hu~kie!<i travel to South
Dakota State Q ·1. 1 l to tac kle the
J a c k rabbi 1 ~ .

I

spec ials

BUY ONE PIZZA :
GET ONE FREE!!

i.:y

·· w e were ran~cd a{ high a~ :-,ix1h
last year . so we ·re u~d to 11 . We
have a reputation of being a tough
hall club . Team.., have a tenden-

: MODEL

~

Sun -Thu : 4 :30- 10 p.m.
Fri and Sat 4 :30-9 p.m .
~

Glowatz kc .

I Gals -Guys
I

All New Ha pp y Ho ur Special s

-Buck Niles

P l,,ailo/Chucl,I(~

Freshman Joey MathlHon (22) moves in to set .,other freshman
Jane LanOue IHI Wednaed ay against Mankato.

CALL

151-9481

:

I
I

_I
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Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it 's not that way.

SELF-SERVICE.
NOT SELF-HELP.

For free pregnancy testing and
doctor 's exam , call BIRTHRIGHT,
253-4848, anytime, or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT office located at the
St. Cloud Hospital , north annex,
second floor, Room 206.

-At 1Qmo·s, ~ lf-!ilnVkr means convnilrncr. htgh quality
and ttdottd f>rice'. It ~ not mean ..}'OU rt on
your mvn. ~ In our !lt'lf-M'rvkr l-Cnltt!'i • ·r pn l'\lkk }UU
pknty o( copkn wi th a r.l"ltf' o( capabllll lcs. And a
fri<nd ly. b,/pfuJ """·
~

0

All services free, confidential

1S9-l1Z4-·

r------------------------,
).

I

I
I
I

Tue-

I

Zig Zag
TaTa Tuesday
SOC 12 oz. beverages
2 fo r I
SI cuv~r

VCR
• Monday - Thursday Rent 3 Movies At
$3 .00 Each And The VCR Is Free!
• Friday - Sunday Rent 2 Movies And
The VCR For $9.43
MOVIES
1 Movie -1 Day . .. .. . •. . •. . •.. .. $3.00 '
2 Movies -1 Day . .. . .. • . . • . .. . .. $4 .72

I
I

I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I

& TANNERY ROW

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848

·~.~:.F~·· ki,!1~~·s·

I

Pay Only ' 5" Each

COST
CLIPPERS 'J:,-

Office hours: Mon . Wed. Fri~ a.m.-noon
Tue , Thuf7 p.m. -!J p .n1.

KJnku's Wc-'11 hdp fOU hdp )OUl'5C'I[

_..

FREE HAIRCUT
I

MEMBERSHIP
BENEFITS
-

10 Free Movies
$4 .00 VCR Rentals
$2 .00 Movie Rent als
$1 .00 Weekly Tape Specials
Membership Applies To Ent ire Family

L-------------------------

$60

for one 9 mo.
membership

'

Wed- -

The Dogs
Thu,
Fri•

The Oh's

$28

for 15
tanning sessions

(formerly the Flaming Oh's)

SatA One Year
Membership Is
Only S19.99 .

Get in Shape
For Less

'f:he

• Air Conditioning~
• Newly Remodeled

Greys/one

Rociers

~ ~ ~ s ~.~OP .
252-4949
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SCS Counseling Center
Group Offerings Fall 1985
□ Assertiveness Training
□ Bulimia Support Group

(co-sponsored with Health Services)
□ Selecting and declaring your major
Interested students should call the Counseling
Center 255-3171, or drop in Stewart Hall 118

~
Assistant

SEMESTER IN SPAIN
Not just for Span ish majors only, but for everyone: beginners, ""in between"
students. and advanced . Put some excitement into you r college caree~!
Live wItl'I a Sp.an1sl'I tam1ly. attend classes
BEGINNER OR AQVANCED • Cost Is at>out !he
four l'IOufS a day. lour days a week . lour
same as a semester in a u S college: S3.480
Price mcludes Jet round mp to Seville from
New Yotk. room . board. and tu111on com•
plete Government grants and Ioans may De
appl!ed lowards ou, programs

----- - --------- - -ii:

Directors

for Book Exchange

montl'IS. Earn 16 h~. of cre(ht (eq1,uvalen t to 4
semesters laugh! m U.S colleges over a two
year 1Ime span) Your Sp.an1sl'I studies will be
enhanced by i,ppQn uniliH not available In a
U.S. classroom . Standardized tests sl'low our
Slu dents· language sk 11 Is super ior to students
compl eting t wo year prog r ams ,n US
Advanced cou rses also.
Hurry. 11 takes a lot ot hme to make all ar•
rangements

1

_ _ _ _ _ __

_

_

_

_

I

SPRING SEM ESTER - Jan JO· May 29
FALL SEM ESTER-Aug 29 -Det 19
·
eacn year
FULLY ACCREDITED-A Program of Tr1niIy
Cl'lriS11anCollege
For lull 1nlormaI1on -

11 ,...., • ~k• "'10,-,...,_
_ _ , , 1 1 4 d t • P -w

send coup?n 10

on lu~ p,09r1m• 9 ,w

' SEMESTER IN SPAIN
2065 Laraway La k.e Drive SE

F8

Applications can be picked up in

I the senate office, 222-A, and are
I due by October 22,

Grand Aap,as. Michigan 49506
{ A Program of Tr 1n1 1y Christian College)

-----l
PAC IFIC UNIVERSITY wil ! have a representati ve at SCS on Thursday to meet with students
int erested in Pacific University College of Optom"ry o r Pacific's profess iona l j>rograms in Oc- '.'
Q.

cupational Therapy and Physical Therapy. To
sc hedul e an appointment, stop by the biology office o r call 255·2039 or 255-2036 .
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Treat yourself to Wal nut Knoll
apartments. We offer reasonable rents w.ith
fantastic extras.
Our uniquely designed, full-size apartments
include microwave, dishwasher and
air conditioning.
.
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TAX

Tired of Typical Student Housing?
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Start Living .:, at Walnut Knoll

··~·APART!efENTS
253-2S25 Miller
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· And of course, she wouldn't have had to
restrict her feelings to a mere sonnet's
length, either.
·
After all, you can always think of one
more way to tell someone you love them
when you're on the phone,
Let us count the ways you can save.
Just call weekends till 5pm Sundays, or
from 11pm to 8am, Sunday through Friday,
and you11 save 60% off AThT's Day Rate

on your state-to-state calls.
Call between 5pm and 11pm, Sunday
through Friday, and you11 save 40% on your
state-to0 state calls.
So when you're asked to choose a long
distance company, choose AThT. Because
with AThT's 60% and 40% discounts, you
can satisfy your heart's desire without
exhausting your means.
Reach out and touch someqne:"

-0 1985 AT&T Commun,cor,on:r,

---

AT~T

The·right choice.
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Classifieds
pholographer
253·5865

Housing
YOU hive more Imponan1 !hmgs 10
spend your money on than rent. Con•
venien1 to SCS . S2S0/mon lh and up.
includes heat. ca11 Apartment Fmders.
259-4040.

NICELY furnished private rooms lor
woman on budget. Convenient
downtown location near bu9hne. $125
a month. includes everylhing . Can
Apartmen1 Finders, 259-4040
HALENBECK Apls.: available Dec. 1.
private rooms with 1ndividuaf' leases .
•greal location to SCS. ofl-street parking. com laundry . cable TV..
$160/monlh . Oe1a1ls? Call Mark .
259-0977 .

C .H

255-4086 or

PROFESSIONAL typing ot term
papers. theses.resumes. cover letters.
e!c. by word processing at studen1
prices . Call Ahce. AR Secretarial Servic es . 259-1040 or 251•7001
OFF-street parking 1 block lrom
Education Su11dmg . 251-1814 .
USA Today-lor lhe lea'ders of tomorrow. Student ra!e : $1 .50/week . 13
weeks/$19.50. Call 255-8700
TERM papers; resumes . theses pro•
fess,onally typed . Cati Sandy .
252-2712 .
WILL do typing. Call Kim . 251•1450
belore 5 p.m . Call 259-1504 6-10 p.m
TERM papers. resumes profes~naJly
typed to specifications. Reasonable
rates. Can pick up. Call 253•9738.
TYPING: Ekperienced. reasonable
rates. delivery to campus. Call
255-8965. evenings

WOMEN: - Non-smoking . near SCS
Call 255-1002 alter 4 p.m
WANTED: Male to share hOLtSe. have
own bedrbom . Call 255~9874 or
251-1603.
WALNUT Knoll-the ultimate studen1
residenci!. New 3-bedroom apts. with
room for 4. Unique. inexpensive. 3
blocks trom SCS . Dishwasher .
microwave m every lull-siz..e apt. Call
252-2298 or 253-2525. Miller Proper•
ty Management.
•

-!+A

FEMALE to share un lurn~hed apt.,
utilities paid , park ing , laundry. quiet,
clean. Call 253-4042 or 251-9418.
MALE lo Share unfurnished apt. Laundry, pa~ing. cl ean. Cal] 251-9418 or
253-4042.
HOUSING: S100/month, utilities mclud~ . Gall Ben or Sill, 743-2494
NEW clean home close to campus.
825 5th Ave. Available winter-spnng
quaner. git1sonly. Call Lisa. 252-2154 .
WOMEN : Nice single room available
win ter quarte r. Quiet , furnished .
$140/month, heal included. Call Mary.
252-4686.

Attention
WEDDING
and
special-event
photography by a~ard-w1nn ing

Al's

BRIDGE lessons. Eight for $15. Begm•
ners. intermediate . advanced. Start
Oct
16 . Call Clare Henning ,
251-0838.

WE are busy! Manpower can help you
earn college cash and gain valuable
work e-perience . Fle-ible to work
a,ound any schedule . Phone.
transponatIon reQulfed Openmgs m
general labor . packaging. clerical, typing. data entry . word processing. Call
tor appointment today Manpower
Temporary Services. 251·1924
MOTHER ' S helpers wanted . Assisi
with child care . light housekeeping .
Live m beaut1lul seaside Connecticut.
1 hour from New York C1ly. w1Ih
carelully screenecl family . Good
salary. 1ree room . board . !ransportatIon paid. 8· 12 month commitment.
Call Care tor. Kids. (203}838-6108 or
852· 1184 No fee
S60 per hundred paid !or rema11tng letters lrom home . Send sett-addressed .
stamped envelope !or mlormat10n. ap,
plIca11on: A~socIates . Bo- 95-8.
Roselle . NJ 07203
STUDENT
Ass 1sIan1
posI11on
available. Must have clencal skills
15-20 hours/week
App hcat1on
available at Student Health Services

honesty. Anything !hat has the proper1Ies of matter is matter . Anything that
mteracts w11h maner is materili.J DialAn•AlheIst. (612)566-3653
MOO! Army men are pretend! Robot
men aren '1! Have a super birthday!
Love. JG
ON thts our very special day. the only
words that I can say are I love you ,
Rando.I Love. your special panner
J~NE, I JUSt wanted to wish you a happy binhday and tell you that I love you!
Love-n-stuff . Mush (Ahas: The Llltle
Man)
REYNOLD request radro 9 p.m. KCLD
weeknights , 251·1047 lisIen tor
Reynold .
HAPPY 8 -day Jeff and Pam Pearson
1 4 3 Danni.
CONGRATULATIONS Lyndat The
big 21 has arnved. Happy S-day! L.F
DAN Pav1k IS 23 Oct 7 I didn 't thmk
you'd make 11! Love . ME

Notices

~:e~~EN'\"E.0 1~.t:11 a~a~~~

INTERNATIONAL Students A5SOG.la •·
tIon will meet. 4 p.m . Thu . Atwood
C1v1c•P&nney Room
Everyone
welcome

RUMMAGE sale . 9 a.m .-2 p.m Thu .
St John 's Episcopal Church. 4th Ave.
S. al 4th St .
JUNIORS , semors , grads . G,ve
yoursell some credit. Apply for Visa .
Mastercard
plus
others .
11 a.m .-4 p.m. Wed-Thu . Atwood. No
employment reQuired. 90 percent
acceptance

Lost and Found

DROPLEAF kIlct,en table and 2
chairs . S15. Cal! 259-9194 after
2:30 p.m .
1975. Honda 550, vener wind1emmer.
IV lairmg. engine guard. luggage car•
ner . backrest . Good condition. $475
or best offer . Call 251-7410. evenings
best
COUCH: 7 foot. chocolate brown
velvet type , S60 or bes! otfer Call
363-7357 after 5 p.m
GUITAR : Gibson SG '72. brown wtth
b1gsby. $250 or best offer Call
259-1238

1971 Chevy Caprice. Great winier car.
S400 or best offer. Call 259-9314. after

Employment

6p .m
$10-$360 weekly or mbre mailing cir,
culars. No quotas . Sincerely Interesl ed , rush sell-addressed
envelope: Success. so- 4 70CEG ,
Woodstock. IL 60098 . •

Personals
JESUS and Satan are pretend . Oues•
everything with unassailable

Tue and Thu. Beginners welcome any
time dunng quaner
OUTINGS Adventure Club meels
noon Mon . Atwood Outmgs Center.
PHILOSOPH Y Club meeting 1 p m
Thu . SH 101 Everyone welcome
APARTHEICi Is wrong . Jom us m pro·
testing oppression and violence 1n
Sou1h Africa. Open your eyes and
shut your mouth Fas! with Campus
DFL
AERO~
mee1mgs . hrs1 W~ f
month 7 p.m . Atwood C1v1c-Penr.ey
Room . Av1at1on speakers and l1lms
GAY /lestuan suppon group now lormmg . Contact Fr 81 11 Dorn . Newman
Center. 251·3260

For sale

•

SCS Karate Club meets from 3-5 p.m

AGAPE lellowsh1p In Ch11s1. m•
terdenomma11onal campus organIzatIon meets !or growth In the Lord a!
7 pm . Thu . Atwood Lewis-Clark
Room.

ARBOR electric guitar. mm1 condItIon.
must see item . double coil system .
best offer takes. Call 255-3580.

.i~

NATIONAL Anti-Apartheid D<1y Is Fn .
Increase your awareness. We ' ll be
protesting Thu and F11. Jom NOVA
and tasI Fn.

SKI hot or dte!

EVERYONE welcome to Ioin new
Volleyball Club and play 7-10 p.m .
Mon and Wed . Eastman Ha)I

259.. ~

Wed , Atwood Civ1c•Penney Room.
Think snow

FOLKOANCERS practice 3 p.m . Mon
and Wed . Halenbeck Dance S1ud10.
Everyone welcome.

HEY i Campus Crusade for Chris!
meeIs 7 pm Tue. Atwood L1nle
Theatre Everyone welcome
ASSO CI ATION lor Non-Trad1honal
Students meets trom noon-1 p.m
Wed. Atwood M1ss1ss1ppt Room. Snng
bag Junch 1I you hke Atl non•lrads
welcome .

STUDENT Senate meeting 6 p.m .
Thu. A!WOOd Civic-Penney Room . Gel
involved
REAL Estate Club Is back! First
meeting 11 a.m . Wed . Atwood Lewis•
Clark Room New members welcome
SPANISH .Club meets 7 p.m . Thu. Atwood Rud Room Get involved
SAID (Students Aware and Involved
with D1sab1ht1es) meeting 4 p.m. Thu.
Atwood Fandel Room .
WOMEN'S rugby practiee 4 p.m . Thu .
Southside Park . New members
welcome and needed. For more inlormat,on call Ali. 252-0687 or Dawn
252-8578.
FREE prize drawings. Alpine Ski Club
annual membership meeting 7 p.m .

Writers' Block
C ured
Send S2 for 1:atak1g o f over
16.000 1op1n. to a!>!,1SI your
w r iting cffom and help you
beat Writer's Block. For informat io n . ca ll Toll - F ree
1-800-62 1-5745 . (In 11li no is.
call 312-9222-0300.) Authors '
Research. Rm . 6CX).N. 407
Soulh Dearborn. Chicago IL
nO n OS

9th

BIRTHDAY SALE
Oct. 7 - 12

••••••••• and •••••••••

BOB'S BACK!
from Honolulu, Hawaii
for Mon. - Thurs. only

Stop in to
say "Hello"
and take advantage
of BIG
STORE-WIDE
SAVINGS

Hours:

,::;,_r:,~:,S•.:.::.-.9~3:,;·_m. -8:30 p.m.
Sat - 9:30.a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

EBUS~~ s
STUDENTS
PICK UP YOUR
ADVISING PROFILES
Tuesday through Friday
8 a.m.-4 p·.m.
BB 123

-GETA
STUDENT LOAN

.MON • TUES • WEDS
Limited Time Offer!
NC COUPON NECESSARY

FASTERTHAN
YOUCANSAY

Two 12"
1-ltem Pizzas

"MAGNA CUM
··LAUDE."

_)

6f~i•-~~1J

In most cases we'll service your loan applicatjon within three days of receipt at our
pr~ng centel Just come to your
Norwest bank. 'rour application might be
the quickest course you'll oe taking. Call
1·800-843-1300 e.xt 543 for details.

.....

$8.99+TAX
For One .

SPECIAL PRICE

A service of NOrwesl. Bank South Dakota, N.A.

259-1900 ·
101 E. St. Germain

A subsidiary of Norwest Corporation

Banlcing. And• whole lot more.

:.'.~·,r,::,-r.•p1:!':? •
serrk;e.

::,m~=~~,:~~i:,,~~ •

. . . . . . , .CORPORATION

with Student I.D.
Stn~tBut 1985 ~ir259·1817

STUDENT SENATE
HAS OPENINGS FOR
THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

· Today. I;)alt: Peterson, Hi.story
Costa Rica: 1he ·Forgotten Coun,ry in the Cerural American
Crisis
.
Oct 15, Michael Vadnie, Mass Communications
Clwrch , Slau and rhe First Amendment
Oct 22. Sr.~ Shaun O'Mea,:a, O.S.B.
The Current S1a1e of U bera1ion Th eology

3 Judicial Council Seats

Applications can be picked up in
se,,.t, office, 222A Atwood anp lire
.due. Tflu, Oct.10, by noon.
:
•

~.

. ·•

•

·update on-KVSC
- ry Frida at 10:15 a.m.

I ~

Nov 12, Edward Thorton, Psy c ~ or Religion
Southern Baptist Theologkal S.,:tinary
_..,...,...... ilH Myths of Journey:
_Abour the Slructure of Meanin

f.;::t~rs

